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REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.
For President,

WILLIAM McKINLEY,
Of Ohio.

For Vice President,
THEODORE ROOSEVELT,

Of New York.

FOR CONGRESS.
First District.

B. B. DOVENER,
Of Ohio County.
Second District

ALSTON G. DAYTON.
Of Barbour County.

1 *

Fobrth DlHtrlct._
JAIUKb A. HUUfcliSS,
Of Cabell County.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.
Sheriff.D. H. Taylor.

Prosecuting Attorney.Frunk W. Nesbltt
Assessor (City Dl.st.).Addison Israel.

Assessor (Country Dlst.).Lester Smith.

Maligning the Commissioners.
For some days past the Register has

been making representations v:ith regardto meetings of the board of commissionersof this county, sitting us a

board of equalization and appeals, that
are not bom out by the facts. By implicationand innuendo it has sought to
convey the impression that the people
who have petitioned tor a reduction in
the assessment of their property have

I* not been treated fairly, and has hinted
at star chamber methods and a secrecy
of action that has reflected upon the
honor and integrity of the members of
the board. Whlie it'Is true the general
public has not been admitted to these

sessions., every applicant for reduction
of assessment has been accorded the utmostcourtesy and the fairest treatment,
together wltb his attorney when he desiredhis legal representative to be
heard.
The same paper has hypocritically ob

served once or twice that its complaints
were not inspired by any political feeling:in the matter,' but solely in the In.teresta of the "dear people." At the
same time it has solemnly advised the
election of an entire new board as a tem

edy for the imaginary grievances it exploits.As the present board consists of
eight Republicans- and two Democrats
it is at once apparent how disinterested
its professions are.

It would certainly be a wretched
change to alter the political complexion
of the board. The people have not forgottenthe odorous records made by
Democratic boards, especially those
that reversed the will of che people In
counting out Judge Hervey, when he
ran for state senator in this district; the
present governor of the state when he
ran for Congress, and Mr. S. G. Smith,
who stood for the legislature. Such Is
the character of the boards the Registerholds up for the commendation of
the people. We do not think the people
will approve ot Its suggestions for a

cnuiibc.

Intemperate Prohibitionists.
The Hon. Thomas It. Carskadon, of

Keyser, who was a delegate to the nationalProhibition convention,. which
met In Chicago last weak, and where
the lightning played around his vice
presidential aspirations to the extent of
122 votes, stopped in Wheeling, Saturday,on his way home. He was in the
city long enough to encounter a reporter
to whom he unbosomed himself at some

length, his main plaint consisting in
holding President McKinley responsible
for the army canteen.
Mr. Carskadon Is one of the most estimablecitizens of this state. He was

formerly an active Republican, and is
now a patient, successful farmer and
enjoys a national reputation as an authorityon ensilage. Personally Mr.
Carskadon Is an agreeable, Christian
gentleman, but he has allowed his long
enmity to the liquor traffic to run away
with his calm Judgment. The Prohibitionplatform which hu exploits is one

of the most Inconsistent expressions we
have any knowledge of. The members
of that party affect to follow the toachinrrur>f Mnatnr vot In the* V!«rV llr«t

enunciation.of their principles they fall
down. It wuh commanded by Him
whom they profess to follow thnt no

man ahould bear false witness against
another, yet we have the Hpectacle of
the condemnation of a man for'an offensehe Is not guilty of, and
thlB with the foreknowledge of
the facto In the ease. They
knew and have known thnt the
President only administered the law of
the canteen as It was construed by the
attorney general. This party preaches
temperance, yet Is most Intemperate.
One of the attributes of temperance Is
charity, a virtue signalized by the Great
Teacher as the greatest of all virtues,
yet they uro all unehurltableness. Time
are many earnest men In the Prohibitionparty, but there ure also many pro-

fesslonals who have no interest in the
work except that which has inspired
Richard Croker to remain ^politics.
for tho money there is in it. The Prohibitionistshave no hope of electing their
candidates, and they cannot or will not
see.that they are* aiding their ancient
enemy. As

'

long ns apples, corn
and, rye are matured by God's smiles so
long will liquor be made, and It will be
consumed until the crack of doom. Th&
impracticability of the Prohibition parj
ty is apparent. They do not themselves
believe they can ever stop the legalized
liquor traffic, but 11 their fanaticism
causes them to turn their backs on their,
best friends-^those who advocate reistriding the traffic and lessening Its
evils. The .inconsistency of the leaders
was never more glaringly exemplified
than when'Rev. Burchard forever blastedthe hopes of Blaine's election by
characterizing the Democracy as the
party of "Rum, Romanism and Rebellion,"and who'a few short months afterwardsconsorted with the party he
alllteratlvely condemned and was rewardedby the President whom he ana-
thematlzed. In back-biting awi"heapingcontumely on the. head of a man,
who Is a Christian In tha widest sensa
of the word, the Prohibition party is
prostituting- its- purposes. They set,
themselves, up as tha accusing judge of
a man whose hopes of salvatloh are Just
as securc as their own.

Our'Afflicted Country.
Tha Bryanarchists' ara about -to assembleand declare that the gold standard,"imperialism," the trusts and many

other agents are working the* eternal
ruin of the country, and that the only
salvation of the people from utter ruin,
and the country from desolation and
disaster lies in the election of that consistenthumbug and apostla of calamity,
William Jennings Bryan. But at the
same time it would be well to inquire
how widespread this disaster 13 that has
overtaken tha United States. Senator
Frye has summed it up in a speech he
delivered at the Maine Republican convention.Among the ntllictlons the
country has suffered from he cited the
following:
"Our wheat crop In 1S98 was larger

than that of any other nation.23 par
cent of the world's crop.
"Our corn crop for the same year was

ten times larger than that of &ny other
nation.-73 per cent of the world's crop.
"Our.export of provisions was three

times greater than that of any other
nation. ' Vv'
"Our cotton crop was flva times greaterthan that of any other nation.75 per

cent of the world's product.
"Our coal production last year exceededthat of any other'nation.31 per cent

of the world's production.
"Our pig Iron production last year exceeded»thatof any other nation.33 per

cunt of the world's production.
"Our copper production was mora

than one-half of that of the whole
world.
"Our railroads were six times the

length of those of any other nation.
"The United States will enter the new

century as the leading world's producer
in all the factors which enter into inter-,
national commerce."
Will the conglomerates in session at

Kansas City heed these/things? Not
much. They have stiffened their necks,
and they Intend that they shall remain
rigid. Ephrlam and his Idols were
never In closer communion than the attachmentthe Democracy evidences for
calamity.

Girls' Industrial Home.
A writer in the Parkersburg News,

unconsciously, we presume, seeks to detractfrom or ignore the credit- due an
accomplished lady of Wheeling for the
establishment of the Industrial Horn/:
for Girls at Salem. The writer referred
to claims that the school "Is the creationof two editors of the suite," and
.bases the claim on the agitation of the
scheme by these gentlemen 'Jght years
ago. It Is also claimed that lh» bill
framed by these gentlemen afior being
defeated several times by the legislature
was finally passed, and that "the Girls
Industrial Homn stanflM to-ilnv ;i mnnii.

ment of the warm hearts anil tender
thoughts of two West Virginia editors."
These are not the facts in the case by
any means, and anyom» acquainted with
the work done by Dr. Harriet Li. Jones,
of this city, will readily substantiate the
above assertion.

It Is not a matter that should precipitatean unseemly wrangle as to where
the credit belongs for the establishment
of this worthy Institution, but without
doubt the efforts and labors of Dr. June.;
brought the scheme to its fruition. The
bill establishing the school was framed
by Dr. Jones and passed the legislature
during the sesrion of lt97 without
amendment. This was accomplished
only after six years of arduous labor on
Dr. Jones' purt and the expenditure of
much time and the consequent neglect
of her practice In Wheeling while attendingthe various sessions of ihe? legislature.The motives which prompted
this excellent woman were wholly philanthropic,and as she haa gttOi&idC'd ssr
well In her self-appointed task we do
think full Justice and credit should be
accorded her.

The able and perspicuous Now York
Sun professes to believe that that UyronlcWest Virginian, and whilom proprietorof New York's bloomer waiter
girls restaurant, Colonel Nat Ward
Fitzgerald, will be Bryan's postmaster
general In the event of his election.

The resignation of George 13. Cox as
a member of the national Republican
committee from Ohio Is an act of loyaltylo the party that should not be overlookedeven by his bitterest enemy. Ifc
was moved to retire from the committee
in the Interests of harmony.

The highest compliment ex-Senator
IIII1 1ms had paid him ho far was th-^
sinister smite of Senator Pottlgiew,
when he was told that the New .Yorker
was conferring with Bryan.

Tt Is sold that David Dennett Hill to
much pleased with Bryan's platform.
Does It occur to the people that Mr. Hill
has to be pleased whether he will or no.

While denouncing trusts the Democracyshould take the lid off New York
politics and gaze upon the Ice coml Inatlonof Crolcer, Van Wyclc anJ ,other.*.

To-day Is the second annlyirsaiy of
the naval battle at Santiago, whore Ad-
mlrnl Sampson's ll-.et annihilated Spaai/' ".''.J;'
if /i,

ish power in American waters. The
event is'saddencd by the recent death
Of Admiral Phillip, a brave God-fearing
officer, who commanded the Texas on
that occasion, and the grounding of the
Oregon, that great lighting machine
which rendered such eminent service
in crushing Cervera'a ships.

Hill got ahead of Croker. Ke was
summoned to the august presence of
Farmer Bryan, and instructed in the art
of platfrfrm making while you wait.

According to the consensus of opinion
at Kansas City, Towne doesn't appear
to lit in the vice .presidential niche.

Chairman Jones hasn't expressed confidencein the country going for Bryan
for the last few days.

The cultured Boston Journals are engagediu a dlscusHlon as to who Inventedbaked beans.

To-morrow will be the day patriotic
people celebrate and the Bryan Democracydesecrate.

To-morrow the lamentations of the
Democratic Jeremiahs will bo begun at
Kansas City.

Ex-Governor Paulson's boom didn't
last long, enough to reach Kansas City.

Bryan Is the sure enough dictator of
the "Democratic hosts at Kansas City.

t
Bryan's platform Incubatur beats his

chieken hatchery. i

Altgeld hasn't been heard from yet.

STATE PRESS GLEANINGS.

The Democratic candidates are out
over the county knlllng each other,
Tills 1b a good time to learn things that
at other times are considered secrets
in the party..Mingo Circulator.

The "yellow kid" of yellow JournalIsmmay become prominent In national
politics If William Hearst becomes the
running mate of Bryan..Parkersburg
News.'

If Miller and Byrne are to run, the
Democratic campaign this year It will
be a campaign of swaddling clothes..
Huntington Herald.

Nat Ward Fitzgerald's poetry seems
to be the Democratic state platform..
McDowell Recorder.

It now looks as though the Republicangubernatorial nomination would be
made with that same spirit of unanimitythat characterized the national
convention at Philadelphia when it
nainad our national standard bearers.
The.pcople of the Mountain State know
what they want. Hurrah for White!.
Preston Republican.'*
Fairmont will put on metropolitan

pie up there will bo run over before
they will get used to the tarnation
things..Morgantown New Dominion.

Harrison county Democrats will observethe formality of holding a county
convention and placing a full county
ticket in the field, for the sake of keepingup the organisation we suppose, althoughthe polls next November will
disclose that organization as decrepit
as usual. If the Democrats want to beonthe winning side the most sensible
thing they could do would be to ratify
the Republican ticket. Clarksburg
Telegram.

A falsehood told for political etfect is
just as reprehensible as if told for any
other reason, and a political liar is no
more to be respected than any other
sort..Cameron Banner.

The scarcity of issues for Democraticcampaigning is shown In the
oafforness of the.lenders of thnt nnrtv
to lug in the South African war, and
other foreign questions..Ritchie Standard.
The rush of militiamen to lay down

their lives in China mikes the national
pulse lea]) once more in the good oldfashioned\yuy. Whoop! Conspuez les
Boxers!.Parkersburg Journal.

The Republicans of West Virginia
are nominating strong men for members.of the legislature. This is u
good sign. Infinite harm is done by
rending incompetent and uneducated
men to make laws..Addison Independent.
So fur wo have Dovener. Hughes and

Dayton. The Third district will name
Joe Gaines, and then the four representativesof West Virginia In the
next Congress will hive been selected..Morgantown Post.

KEFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR.
A woman that belongs to clubs has

no business to belong to a man.
A man who Isn't too big a coward to

get married is generally too brave.
After a man gets married he never

gets what he wunts to cat except byaccident.
A woman Is always mortified to deathto'.know that her hired girl'has found

out that she wears faIf? banys.
Pickled olives were Invented lor womento take to plenics and uinke their

hiivhnn.1.1 nil tl... i,....I
'New York Picks.

Unusual Day for Parkersbuvg.
There xverc no lights or disturbances

on the streets to-day, and very few
drunken people were observed..Parker.sburgSentinel.

When Summer's Just Alicad.
How can the day be dreary,How Van the hcurt be sad;How can the-soul bo wearyWhen all the winds arc >;lail.When every heart In leanimc,Triumphant, from Its mil;When March Is .spent and sleeping,And piuniucr'ft Just ahead?
There's Joy anions the Mowers,Thure's pleo upon the hills;There's Inujrhtor in the .*»!»mversThat swell the leaping rills;Thoro'» irlailtii'NM <> I««"«
Whore happy aonK.-Utnt wed,ExchniiBlw; loving? pledjp's,With mmimcr Just ahead.

Thoro'a Joy hi every cluster
Of roods upon the rUm>o:Each luorulm: lends'uew hiHtro
rmo the tdileld of hope:Why should a heart heal sadly,An t*jv look out with drend.When all the woods rlnu KindlyAnd Hutninor'n Just ahead!

Chlcni;! Tlmes-Hcrald.

PICNIC, Mozirfc Park. July 4. Inclineruns all day.

McFadden's Stores |
Open Until 19 O'clock, ra

Tuesday Night, July 3d. |
.' »

Glendower." I can call spirits
.from the vasty deep.''

Hotspur.14 Why, so cart-1\ or
so can any man.

" But will they come when you do
call for them f1'.Shaxbspearb.
How quickly Hotspur's wise and witty

retort tears the tragic mantle in which
Glendower stalks, and shows beneath
the seer's robe, the motley of the mountebank.Most people would have taken
the Welchman at his word, and called
him seer, without noting the difference
between to call and to command.

Certain points of comparison are suggestedbetween Glendower's tragic claim
and the comic claim made in some speciousadvertisements. "I am a woman,
I know-all about woman.' I understand
woman, and I can cure woman bccauae I
am a woman." The modern Mrs. Hotspurputs her finger right on the weak
spot of that clamorous claim by saving:
"Why if you can cure woman simplybecause you are a woman, then so can I
and so can any woman." Which veryplainly brings" out the common sense
Uct that the cure of diseases does not
depend upon beine a man or being a
woman but does tiepend upon being a
trained and experienced physician.There is, as far as is known, no quali-,fied woman physician associated with
anv nroorietarv mcdicine firm. It is err-
tain that there is no one, man or woman,who can show an experience or record
equal to that of Dr. K. V. Pierce; more
than thirty years of treatment of women'sdiseases with ninety-eight per cent,
cured out of more than half-a-million
women treated. Sick women can consultDr. Pierce hy letter absolutely free
of charge. Every letter is held as
strictly private and sacredly confidential.
All answers are mailed securely sealed in
perfectly plain envelopes. Address Dr.
P.. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
makes Weak Women

5trong and Sick Women Well.

NEWSPAPER WAIFS.

Not Restricted.."That gentleman
who is being introduced to Miss Blnks
Is a free thinker." "Which is he, n
bachelor or a widower?".Brooklyn
Life.
At the Summer Resort..May.Dull,

Isn't it? Belle.Awfully! We haven't
a thing to do except to explain to one
another why we are not in Paris..
Puck.
"What did Freddy say when you

caught him coming out of the pantry
with lilif hands stained red?" "He told
the truth by saying that he had Jam-,
med his lingers.".Philadelphia Even-
Ing JJuuetln.
* "I've a song here that I think will
do." "1b there any sense in It?" "Not
a particle." "Ia there any tune in It?"
"Not a morsel." "Leave it. If it answersyour description, it will turn out
a gold mine.".Tit-Bits.
A RubIi Observation..Cassidy (meetingMr. and Mrs. Casey).Ah, Pat!

Thot baby is a perfect picture av ye.
Cas-^y.Shut up, ye fule! Somebody
left it on our front steps and Ol'm taking\t to the police station..Judge.
The Parvenu Again.."That Wiggleweegirl is telling around that her

grandfather moved in the best society."
"Exactly. And he also moved out the
best society.. He had one of the best
trucks in his native village.".IndianapolisPress.
Where Creative Ability Balked.."You

look worried. Stubbs; Isn't your historicalnovel selling well?" "Oh, yes; the
book's all right, but I've got stuck on
this maga2jne article explaining how I
n.imn »r, mvltn It " fhln.. r

"Well, good-bye, Mr. Green. It was
so nice of you to come. It does father
such a lot of good to have some one to
talk to." "I was delighted .to come,
Miss Brown, but I'm afraid I'm not
much of a conversationalist." "My
dear Mr. Green, don't let that trouble
you. Father's Ideal listener Is an absoluteidiot, with no conversation whatever,and I know he has enjoyed himselftremendously to-night.".Punch.
A Place Unusurped.."Well." said

Mrs. Slrius Barker, with characteristic
cynicism, "I'm glad they draw the line
in this feminine determination to usurp
the place of man in modern civilization.""What do you mean?" "I note
that there is no movement afoot to
have the wives stay In town during the
summer and earn money so as to send
their husbands to the seashore.".
Washington Star.

How's This P
We offer One Hundred Dollars Rewardfor any case of Catarrh that cannotbe cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the hist fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
WEST & TRUAX.

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
WALT)INC. KINNAN & MARVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,acting directly upon the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system.
coi.l /ma T.rr.v........ 11V.V, X H.M Itlti IJU-rbottle. Sold by all druggists.

I lull's Family Pills are the best

LOW FARE WEST.

Special Hates to Kansas City via
Pennsylvania Lines for National
Democratic Convention.
Excursion tickets to Kansas City will

be sold July 1, 2 and S, via Pennsylvanialines, from Wheeling, good returningleaving Kansas CJty not later than
July it. .For Information about rates,through time and train comforts, applyto John G. Tomllnson, ticket agent of
the Pennsylvania lines, Wheeling.

Marquette, on Lake Superior,
is one of the most charming summer resortsreached via the Chicago, Milwaukee& St. Paul Ralhvay.

Its healthful location, beautiful scenery,good hotels and complete immunityfrom hay fever, make a summer
outing at Marquette, Mich., very attractivefrom the standpoint of health, rest
and comfort.
For a copy of "The Lake Superior

Country," containing a description of
Marquette and the copper country, address,with four (4) cents In stamps to
pay postage, Geo. H. lleafford, General
Passenger Agent, Chicago, 111.

WHAT'S the sccret of happy, vigoroushealth? Simply keeping the bowels,the stomach, the liver and kidneys
strong and uctlve. Burdock Blood Bitters(lOfH It..1

IF business men «ind merchants
consult their best interests tliey will
advertise ill the Intelligencer.

OASTORIA.
Boars lLo Yoil Ili)i Wmjs Bccjht

MACHINISTS.

REDMAN & CO~
Machinists.

Rcpalrlnu of all kinds of nmchlnory
promptly and quickly cxccuteU. oc2l

J-. S. RHODES & CO.

Special
Sale of

v-

LINEN
SQUARES

/Drummers'\
VSamples^..1/

Plain and.
Embroidered.

'< r\ <t> a s\/\
\ yc to $4*uu.

Fully
One-Third
(1-3)
Less Than
Value.

J. S, RHODES & CO.
PURITAN OAS RANGES.

PURfrANXiAS RANGES.
Gas ranges are supplanting coal In most

up-to-dato kitchens. At the strlko of a
match you can boil or broil, bako or fry,
roast or tons!, heat water for the entire
houao with a

PURITAN GAS RANGE.
It will do all that any coal range can do.

and do it quicker and cheaper. No dirt.
Occupies small space. Closed oven.no
fumes from burning gas. Bakes perfectly.Call and examine them.

NESBITT & BRO.,
1312 Mnrkct St.

PERFECTION GAS RANGE.

Perfection Gas Ranges.
"Four und Six Hole.Cako Grlddlo.
Wnter ncator.Warminjr Ovou....

TRIMBLE & LUTZ CO.,
Write lor Catalogue. J5BMM2 Mirkel Strcd..

PAINTING, GLAZING, ETC.

JAMES McAMMS COLLiNS~
Painter, Grainer, Glazier, Kalsaminer,

Sign fainter and Paper
Hanger.

DEALER IN

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass,
Putty, Enamels, Stains, Bronzes,
Gold Leaf, Gold Paint and all

. grades of Brushes.
ESTIMATES

For old and new work promptlyfurnished.

Telephone 481. 1613 Market S!.

ALBANY DENTAL PAELORS.

...ALBANY: DENTISTS...
S. U. CALDWELL, Mnnnacr.

No. 1036 Main St., Corner Steel Bridge.
OVER DRUG STORE.

Crowns and j
Bridge Work. \
WVVVWWVWV I
goi'!) F,|-L|Nns-
''Vv'AW.VM^ i
Op^u Nights

and Sundays. 1

WHITE SWAN LAUNDRY. ;
THOSE WHO WEAR

« Bhirts nn«l shirtJJ v waists, collars, cults.
etc.. the White Swan-X2? Laundry offers sue-/u\ /fx^V < ' '<1 advantage#. WuA Mil never vary from the '

A1 standard, livery ]article sent to us Is^ SMrK enred for as well as&&'/f\'iCU'rw\ laundered In perfectcDtfvvvkX'% style. Patrons Andt,mt their linen andothernccesHorles last.

much longer thanwon the case when their work was sentto other establishments, l'roilt hy theirexperience.
WHITE SWAN LAUNDRY,30-32 Tenth St., Hnwley Block.

Telephone 500. F. R. Scrofcfthts.
/ -oor Tmrn * -r 1

REPUBLICAN CALENDAR^
sr,"»,to« ^"v,,.io..

^TATfeNTS AND TRADE-MARKS.
PATENTS AND

TRADE-MARKS.
Proper' protection xeeurcd In nil countries.KeMnlsU* wrvlce at modern to raton.

Advlcn jree. Corrt'HjH»ntlcnco nollciud.
H. Ii. DUNLAP; P.'itoiit Attorney,

RelUy Building, Wheeling, \V. Va.

a

new advertisements.

T's'ost-a i»ocT<otbo6k between
j- & bridge unci Kim Grove. Finder will

ho rewarded liy Wving same ut JOHN S.
WpyfY'S GROCERY. P , Ju3
rpHE GRASS IS GROWING ANDX Lawn Mowers need sharpening. Brlnir
thorn-to the Wheeling Scale Works, ortclephone 9G5 und >'o will call for them.AH Hinds ofvother work (lone here. Wo
Blv,£.llito "best satisfaction and work don*
prontptly. lO^Morkot street, ., apl9
^lOCKUOLDEllsfMEETINQ^

\ *
Tmrjyinnual mooting of the Stockholders,^*tho Gorman l<'irc Insurance Company*or Wheeling,. W. Va.vi for the' eleotlonofj nine 'directors and tno considerationof such other businesses may be

necessary, .will be held on'. MONDAY.
JULY 8th,; 1800, between the hours or 2
and 4 Q'clock p. m.. 'at, the oillco of the
company, No, 2a Fourteenth -street.'

c F. 1UESTER,
Ju3 Secretary.

Picnic Goods for July 4th.
We wont your trachi for the Fourth We

carry the line of goods you will want, at
prices to suit ull.
Honed Chicken, Honed Turkey, Potted

Ham. 1'Tongue, Chlckerts and Fowls,Canned. Beef, Chipped Beet Bonclesn Herring.Lamb';? Tongue, Becr<SaJad, Wholo
Ox Tongues. Salmon, Sardines, Crackers.
Cheese, Olives, Pickles, -Melons, Tomatoes,Lemons. <

Don't forgot our 10c Cooking Btoves
Store closed all day Fourth. Open Tuesdayevening until 9 o'clock. r§(
a i i3cdt ctai 7c fi i pa
n^uiun i o iuu&u w w.j

1117 Market Street.

RETAIL GROCERS'
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Notico Ih hereby given that all grocery

.ntores will be open on. Tuesday evening,
July 3d, and closed all day Wednesday,
July 4th. The public" Ik therefore- kindly
requested to supply Ihelr wants before
the 4th. \
By order of the Retail Grocers' ProtectiveAssociation. J. W. KBNNEN,
J. C. 8TROEBEL, President.

Secreta ry. / je3
<S>

I A HOW y(j, ^TO% Question make $Solvpd GOOD y

| Ve(1, BREAD. |
Ûss#» *<.

% WINGOLD FLOUR. $
% For Sale Only ot %
I' H. F. BEHRENS CO.'S, t£ 2217 Market Street. X
<k THE PROOF OF THE PUDD1N0 IS TO EAT IT. Cy
^<3> i ^

NOTICE TO
CONTRACTORS,

BELLAIRE, Ohio, July 2, 1900.

The Pittsburgh-Ohio Coal Company, of
BoHalrc,'Ohio, will receive until July Sth,
1000, scaled" proposals for sinking un air
shaft 8x12 feet, Injjldo of timber and plank,
and 120 feet deep, more or less, Shaft to
be cut square at corners. Contractor to
furnish all tools ami blasting' material
and to keep drill hole clear of obstructions,to cut notches In rock at proper distancesfor securing stair timbers, to securelyfu-yton timbers 8x10 in. und plank nt
top of shaft; timber and plank to be lurnlshodby Die coal company. All work
to be crowded with reasonable dispatch,
and performed in a workmanlike manner,
subject to.the approval of the mine foreman.Payments for work to bo made as
follows: On tho'llrst of each mouth, for
work between the i3th and 23d of the prevlousmonth, and on the loth of caeh L
month for work between the tith of the f!same mouth and the 23d of the previous ftmonth, 80 nor cent. of the agreed pricewill be paid. The remaining 20 ptr cent. \.tobe paid on completion and acceptanceof the work. The coal company reserves
the right to accept any or ieject all bids.

Ju3

QRDER OF PUBLICATION*.
Tne State-' 3f West Virginia, Ohio County,
SS.: VIn the Cltyplt Court of Ohio County, AN est
Vlrglnlar July Itules. HO).

Elizabeth J. Stein and her husband, Jacob >
Stein, Jr., Samuel S. Warden and Mary
Ellen White and her husband. Henry.
White vs. Joseph S. Warden and Emma
Brooks.
The object of this suit and proceedingIs to try an apocal from an order of the.

County Clerk ot Ohio county, probating a
i'liiiiu milium ki'.uiiik uaiu iiii' 11111 m
May. 1890. of Martha J. Gordon, deceased, t
and to have said paper declared not to be
the will of Martlm J. Gordon.
And it of/pearlftfe' from an allldavit Wed >.

in said cause, at these Rules. that the
defendant, Joh. S. Warden, is not a resU
dent of the State of West Virginia, and
he not having been served with process /
in said sultf.'on motion of the petitioners. r\by their counsel, this order of publication
Is entered against him. an(* it is orderrd
that the said defendants, above named, be c,
and he Is required to appear within one
month nfter the datd of the first publicationof this order und do what is necessaryto protect his interests. It is .fur- J'therordered that this order bo published
and posted as required by law.
Witness: C. II. Hennlntr, Clerk of our

said Court, at the Court liousc of said
county, this id day of July. 1900. to-wlt,
July Rules, 1900. C. H. HENNING.

Clerk.
Published the first time July ::d. 1900.

Attest: C. H. HENNING.
Clerk.

nODT. WHITE AND L. S. JORDAN,
Attorneys for Petitioners. y

Ju3-tu

QKDUK OF PUBLICATION-.

!ine State of West Virginia, Ohio County,
SS.:Inthe Circuit Court of Ohio County, in
West Vir^lnui. July Rules, 1MK).
Albert t\ Stowuri

VS.
Luther Stewart.

Charles W. Stewart, Chancery. 6jEdwin M. Stewart,
William i«\. Stewart,
and Mary Woodcock, j.. £,<
The object of thr above entitled suit U
0 have the (arm ot winch u Ihlam St* »»' PI:
in died, seized, ami which Is herui.tcf f.r,
more particularly described, partiUotud f:
lUunv,; the parties cumpiainaiu u:nt «;« L'r
endant burtin, if the saaie is susceptible * ;
>f partition, and li it be not.sudcept.Ola
tr partition, or It It be to the laier«.stsot all: the parties concern *' l" |j",ell the same, then it Is propoxed to nuke B?'
iaio ot tliu aaid larnj and uivuie tne l'-"* &.
:ceds amoui; the said parties coir.p.a'.nnntmd defendant.
The pjoperty intended to be partitioned

>r solo in the^sanic that was devised to
he parties hereto by tt.eir lath:r, Wljllam {<Stewart, ot Stewart's UiiiuIhk.. Ohio, unu *i:
is si touted tn Hiehtuad tiUUletv in tti>: ffbi
county ot Ohio, and boimded and do- BP
icrlbed aa follows:

li« Kinnin» at the Kate post, thcnco N. ID Ek;
iegrces, \\. i>7 and l'J pubs: tn-nce N
12 degrees, W. so poles; thcnco fc. n and \t n>f-.
IcRrves, \v\ 101 and 1M0. pona, with .\iw- £>
on Shannon's line; ther.ee s. ii> and % 0e» Ek
Trees W. It' pines with Geo Kajj eson; tnencj [3. t.7 and J.? decrees, M, T."» ana »-lt> polos, if,
£. Sit 9-10 poles tbelnu the division line b' Vtween A .\t. Boone and cut * I.* Uovtuj; £.'
hence S. SJ degrees, 10. 1!) 5-10 pjUs; t.
incjico ucsffiy, i-j, 10 wif
ost at tin,' be^tnam* corner, ooaluin- yd,

11k ylxty-nlne iG!*) aires. two (2) r.u'.s and
.'i poit'H. Tito above wact ci ia:ut t.s iurt
r»f u tract of land devised by i»ainl»uii
Ltoonc, and is tdtuutud between"tins lork.-t
jj fcliorc Creek, Oltfo eoa.-.t.v, lun VJr*

And It appearing irom an itlliinvit ill d PA.
ti mild fiiui'.- uc thetc (u.o-r, that uk" »tci. nj,ilaiita.Luilicr Stewart; churn h V : i fif'i1
»rt. ludwtu M. Mowari, WtJii.tn F. &.«.'« da
iirt.are not ictddimta or ihi- tftatv- Wi
VVcrtt A'lrslnta, and thoy not hivlnc bu n gig;,sirwd with proem* in Mild :»ult. <.a t.i Qt'Hon o;' the plaintiff, by Ills atto my.*. tins fac
order o|. publication 1' tmnvd uaainst Ri,
llicnt. .mid It In ordered thst tin- wild d»*
tcmlmitH. above named bo and v. re
iiain d to appear wttlitn one ammtli nil1'' B
llir date 01 tlto tli*M puidlratloii of il>!^ KfJ
order and do what is neeewnry to pie*
u-ct their laii'i'CHtH. It 1m finthor ord<u
i.ml trt!* o.drr oo published, mid po: a'« ffia

required by law.
Wltn^gs: C. li. limning. Clerk of » \rnld^pjjrt. at the Court Hptise or sh'm Lys*

county. ihU» -d day of July, b-lit. t>-->l*. 3£&;
July iyl.-n !» (>. 1". II. JIJJ.ININV-,. fSj
J'uhUrhcU tku tlr-.it time July ilj, KX*>.
Attint: V. it MF.NNINO. Chrs;- SKI
HOWAItD A HA NOLAN*

Attorneys llor V'latp'.ltC Ji:U-tu


